
avaluació educació 
secundària obligatòria
4t d’ESO
curs 2011-2012

 Per fer la prova has d’utilitzar un bolígraf.

 La prova té tres parts:

 COMPRENSIÓ ORAL. Has d’escoltar dos textos i has de respondre a unes preguntes sobre el que has sentit. Abans 
d’escoltar cada text tindràs temps de llegir les preguntes. Escoltaràs el text tres vegades i a mesura que l’escoltis has 
d’anar responent a les preguntes. 

 COMPRENSIÓ LECTORA. Has de llegir atentament dos textos i respondre a unes preguntes sobre el que has llegit. 
A les preguntes amb tres opcions has de respondre marcant la resposta que consideris correcta. Només hi ha una 
resposta correcta per a cada pregunta. Si t’equivoques, pots ratllar-la i marcar clarament la nova resposta.

 EXPRESSIÓ ESCRITA. Has d’escriure dues redaccions curtes. Intenta no repetir les mateixes paraules, evita fer faltes 
d’ortografia i utilitza estructures variades a l’hora de construir les frases. Si no fas la redacció o és massa curta (menys  
de 4 línies) tindràs menys punts a la prova.

 Tens 1 hora per fer la prova. 

 INSTRUCCIONS
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ORAL COMPREHENSION: LISTENING 1

You’ll hear listening 1 three times. Listen carefully and tick the best option for each 
question. Now look at the questions for this part.

LISTEN TO THE NEWS ON THE RADIO

 

AN ACCIDENT

 Mrs Thomas was found…

a. in a local shop in Preston. 

b. in a street in Preston. 

c. in the swimming pool. 

 How did she feel?

a. All right. 

b. Hungry. 

c. Cold. 

 Mrs Thomas…

a. couldn’t remember who she was. 

b. knew perfectly well what she was doing. 

c. was found unconscious in the street. 

 Mrs Thomas was taken to hospital because…

a. she was feeling very ill. 

b. she fell down and broke her leg. 

c. she had lost her memory. 

 The accident happened while Mrs Thomas was…

a. walking down the street. 

b. in a swimming pool. 

c. doing her shopping. 
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ORAL COMPREHENSION: LISTENING 1

THE ELEPHANT ESCAPED

 What was the elephant´s name?

a. Wimbledon. 

b. Stevens. 

c. Groucho. 

 When Mr Stevens saw the elephant  he was…

a. inside his house. 

b. outside his house. 

c. at the circus. 

 Who took the elephant back to the circus?

a. The Fire Brigade. 

b. Mr Stevens. 

c. The police. 

 How far did the elephant walk?

a. Two and a half miles. 

b. Two miles. 

c. Half a mile. 

 You have heard…

a. one piece of news. 

b. two pieces of news. 

c. more than two pieces of news. 
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ORAL COMPREHENSION: LISTENING 2

You’ll hear listening 2 three times. Listen carefully and tick the best option for each 
question. Now look at the questions for this part.

LISTEN TO THE CONVERSATION BETWEEN ROBIN AND SUE

 Robin and Sue are…

a. in the garden. 

b. in the bedroom. 

c. in the kitchen. 

 Robin needs a knife because he is going to…

a. peel an apple. 

b. cut a slice of pizza. 

c. eat a banana. 

 Sue…

a. is on a diet and doesn’t want anything to eat. 

b. has already eaten a slice of pizza. 

c. is too shy to ask for food. 

 Sue doesn’t want an apple but…

a. she will have a yoghurt. 

b. she will have a cup of tea. 

c. she wants a sandwich, the same as Robin. 

 The tea mugs are…

a. in the dishwasher. 

b. in the drawer. 

c. on the shelf. 

THAT’S THE END OF THE ORAL TEST
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READING COMPREHENSION: TEXT 1

Read this e-mail carefully and answer the questions.  

w

	 To:	 susandixon@hotmail.co.uk
	 From:	 Kalpana
	Subject:	Thaipusam	festival

Hi	Susan,

Are	you	looking	forward	to	Christmas?	I	am,	but	for	me,	January	is	also	going	to	be	
an	important	month	because	we	will	celebrate	“Thaipusam”.	This	traditional	Hindu	
Festival	is	the	time	when	we	pay	homage	to	the	Hindu	God	Lord	Murugan.	

As	you	know,	during	my	exchange	in	the	UK	I	missed	all	the	traditional	festivities	a	
lot	so	now	it	is	time	to	take	part	in	them	again.

Moreover,	this	year	I	am	very	excited	because	we’re	going	to	the	Batu	Caves,	which	
are	near	my	house	in	Kuala	Lumpur.	This	is	a	very	good	place	to	see	the	Thaipusam	
celebration	and	my	mum	told	me	last	year	almost	1	million	people	were	there!

The	night	before	Thaipusam,	there	is	a	procession	from	the	city	centre	to	the	caves.	
There	is	a	special	silver	chariot	and	lots	of	devotees	walk	from	Kuala	Lumpur	to	the	
caves.	It’s	15	km	and	they	stop	every	3	km	so	it	takes	quite	a	long	time	as	you	can	
imagine!	Some	devotees	shave	their	heads	and	carry	presents.

When	the	procession	reaches	the	caves	the	serious	ritual	begins.	Then	priests	put	
shiny	objects	such	as	golden	bracelets	and	rings	on	their	faces,	tongues,	legs	or	
other	parts	of	the	body!

People	carry	a	present	or	pierce	their	body	to	gain	merit	for	themselves	or	their	
family.	I	already	pierced	my	ears	and	my	nose	when	I	was	a	child.	But	don’t	worry,	I	
am	not	going	to	pierce	the	rest	of	my	body.

I	am	happy	that	I	can	go	and	celebrate	this	festival	in	such	an	important	place!

I	want	to	hear	from	my	favorite	host	family!	Tell	me	about	your	sister.	Did	she	enjoy	
her	trip	to	Glasgow?	

What	about	you?	Are	you	still	working	in	the	pub?

Has	the	Spanish	girl	rented	the	room	where	I	was?

Write	to	me	soon!

Kalpana

Adapted from http://en.wikipedia.org/Thaipusam
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READING COMPREHENSION: TEXT 1

Choose the correct answer according to the text.

 Thaipusam is celebrated…

a. at the beginning of the year. 

b. in the middle of the year. 

c. at the end of the year.  

 Thaipusam is…

a. a special Christmas celebration. 

b. an interesting musical event. 

c. a Hindu religious festival.  

 Kalpana is very excited because…

a. she is writing to Susan.  

b. she is with her family. 

c. she is going to the Batu Caves. 

 According to Kalpana´s mum in the celebration last year there were…

a. approximately one million people. 

b. more than one million people. 

c. exactly one million people. 

 The serious ritual begins when…

a. the devotees reach the cave. 

b. the devotees start walking.  

c. the priests are ready. 

 What do priests put in many parts of their bodies?

a. Sharp objects. 

b. Shiny objects. 

c. Small objects. 
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READING COMPREHENSION: TEXT 1

 Susan is Kalpana’s…

a. mother.  

b. sister. 

c. friend. 

 Who was supposed to rent Kalpana’s room?

a. Susan. 

b. A Spanish girl. 

c. An Indian girl. 

 Kalpana is from…

a. Malaysia. 

b. Great Britain. 

c. Spain.  

 Susan is living in…

a. Great Britain. 

b. America. 

c. India.  

 Which is the correct order of the following facts in the text?

A. 
Kalpana asks Susan about 
her family.

B.
Kalpana says hello to Susan.

C.
Kalpana tells Susan about 
her plans for January.

a. B  C  A 

b. A  B  C 

c. C  B  A  

 Kalpana…

a. hates participating in traditional celebrations. 

b. likes participating in traditional celebrations. 

c. doesn’t mind participating in traditional celebrations.  
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READING COMPREHENSION: TEXT 2

Read these advertisements carefully. 

Small Ads from London Magazine
Is there anything you want to buy or sell? Have you lost or found anything? Are you looking for 
or offering a part-time job? Ring us and we’ll print your ad in our magazine.

1. BIKE FOR SALE

Brand new mountain bike. Excel-
lent condition. Never used. Shop 
price £150.Will accept £100 or 
nearest offer. Tel: 5698340 eve-
nings. Fred Harper.

2. DOG FOR SALE

Blackie, a black labrador, three 
years old. Friendly and obedient. 
Owner going to America. Urgent. 
Ring Peter Marshall: 8674321.

3. ACCOMMODATION WANTED

Urgent! Foreign student (male) 
needs cheap accommodation for 
six months. One or two-room flat 
with bathroom. Ring 5346882 and 
ask for Miguel.

4. GOING AWAY?

Are you going away for your holi-
day? What about your plants and 
pets? I´ll look after them. Just 
leave me your keys and I´ll do eve-
rything. Tel: 5667783. John Smith.

5. LOST

Painting of three white cats, 
Thursday morning on the 29 
bus between London Road and 
Old Bridge Street. Sentimental 
value. Please phone Mrs Williams: 
5433217.

6. EASY MONEY!

We need you! Can you sell 10 maga- 
zines? 50? 100?. Sell them to your 
friends and make some money. 
Ring 8866039 and ask for Bridget.

Choose the correct answer according to the text.

 You can find general information about what the advertisements are in…

a. the title of the text. 

b. the introduction of the text. 

c. one of the advertisements. 

 «Fred Harper will accept £100 or nearest offer» means that…

a. he isn’t going to accept less than £90. 

b. he thinks that somebody will offer more than £150. 

c. he would be happy with only £10. 

 Peter Marshall needs to leave his dog because…

a. his dog is not obedient. 

b. he’s leaving his country. 

c. he wants to buy an American dog. 
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READING COMPREHENSION: TEXT 2

 Who needs a flat?

a. An old man. 

b. A foreign girl. 

c. A boy from abroad. 

 John Smith in ad number 4 wants…

a. to find something.  

b. to offer a service. 

c. to sell something. 

 What can John Smith do if you go away?

a. Find the best holiday for you. 

b. Take care of your plants and pets.  

c. Look after your flat. 

 What did Mrs Williams lose?

a. Three cats. 

b. A picture. 

c. A bus. 

 Mrs Williams left her painting…

a. in a shop. 

b. in the street. 

c. on a bus. 

 Why is the painting so important for Mrs Williams?

a. Because it is very valuable. 

b. Because it is about three white cats. 

c. For sentimental reasons. 
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READING COMPREHENSION: TEXT 2

 Which ads mention pets? 

a. Numbers one and three. 

b. Numbers two and four. 

c. All of them. 

 All the advertisements are published in…

a. a magazine. 

b. a local newspaper. 

c. a brochure. 

 Which of the following sentences is true?

a. Fred Harper used his mountain bike very often.  

b. Peter Marshall’s dog is very old. 

c. If you need some extra money, try and sell magazines. 

 According to the text, small ads are used by…

a. big shops. 

b. department stores. 

c. ordinary people.  
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Moltes gràcies per la teva col·laboració.
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WRITING

Write 5 - 6 lines (45-50 words) for each of the following tasks: 

 Your school is taking part in a European Project and next month you are going to receive 
a student from Sweden in your house. Write an e-mail giving him/her some information 
about you (name, age, likes, dislikes, etc) and your school (name of the school, loca-
tion, teachers, activities, your favourite subjects, etc). 

w

Hi	Peter	/	Susan,
My	name	is…

See	you	soon.	Love
Pat

 Your friend Sam went on holiday to an exotic place last year (Africa, South America, etc). 
He showed you the pictures and told you what he did there. Write a paragraph and explain 
where he went, the people he went with, 
the weather, what he did there, what he 
liked, what he didn’t like, etc.  

	 Last	year,	my	friend	Sam...
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